Know all men by these presents that I, Neſſahegan, of Paquanick the Sachem doe covenant and agree with the inhabitants of Winoř, that, provided the ſd inhabitants shall by the twentyeth of May next ensuing shall erect a sufficient hedge or other fence as the land shall be most capable of for the securing of the corne which shall be planted by the Indeans at paquanick aforeſd on the ground referred by them for that end, for the yeare ensuing, that then the ſd Neſſahegen or any ſuch Indians as ſhall plant there for p'ſent or future, ſhall secure there owne corne and the ſd Neſſahegen in behalf of himſelfe and all the Indians that eyther doe or heereafter ſhall clayme right in the ſd land ſo inclofed ſhall quit and absolutely free the foreſd inhabitants and their ſuccesors forever eyther from erecting any other or repayring the ſd fence for any time to come. In witnes my hand this p'ſent Aprill the twenty third in the yeare of o' lord 1647,

witnes hearunto: The m'ke of Neſſehegan
John Mafon
Will'm Hill
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